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GROWING KIDS 
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Growing concern over the use of antibiotics 
and other growth stimulants in animal feed 
industry as well as the need for a safe food 
supply provided motivation to investigate and 
develop new non-antibiotic or natural and safe 
feed additives. Feeding trials carried out in rats 
atnd rabbits (J.unes and Gangadevi, 1991) to 
ascertain the feasibility of using dried buffalo 
spleen as growth stimulator obtained encouraging 
results. Systematic feeding trial in Malabari kids 
(Slnyama and Jatucs (1995) with ration containing 
dried buffalo splcen at the rate of 0.1 per cent, 
exlihited bc;tter growth perfonuance. However, 
the exact mechanisnn of action has not been 
explained so far. Hence feeding trial involvung a 
digestion cum metabolism trial was carried out to 
study whether incorporation of dried spleen iu the 
ration of kids have any influence on digestibility 
of nutrients <md utilisation of nitrogen and 
minerals. 

Materials and Methrxls 

Twuuy fo~u female Malabari kids with an
average body weight of 8.5 kg were distributed 
rundounly and as wnifornily as possible unto four 
groups of six animals each with regard to age vid 
weight. The four dietary treatments A, B, C and 
D were allotted to the kids in groups I, II, III 
and IV respectively. Dried buffalo splcen was 
added at 0.1 per cent Icvcl in rrtio~u containing 
either 16 or 12 per cent crude protein a`s already 
reported (Shyanna Fund Jatnes, 1995). Jack leaves 
fonued the sole source of roughage to the 
animals. Record of daily feed intake and weekly 

body weights were maintained throughout the 
study. The experimental duration was 120 days 
and at the ternninal stage a digestion ccun 
metabolism trial involving a collection pc;riod of 
5 days was carried out to assess die influence of 
dried spleen meal on digestion of nutrients and 
retention of nitrogen and minerals. 

The samples of feed, dung and urine 
collected during dnc metabolism trial were 
subjected to proximate analysis as per standard 
procedures (AOAC, 1990). The digestibility of 
nutrients was calculated by the conventiotnal 
methods. The data were analysed statistically by 
dne method dcscrilx;d by Sncdecor and Cochran 
(1967). 

Results and Discussion 

Effect of diet treatments on body weight gain 
and average daily gain is presented inn Table 1. 
Digestibility of nutrients on nnaintairing the 
atitnnals on the respective rations <tre presented in 
Table 2 acid its influence on percentage retention 
of nitrogen and minerals are presented in Table 3. 

Body weight gain and dry matter consumption 

Data presented in Table 1 show a significant 
increase in growth response un groups maintained 
on ration B and D showing that incorporation of 
dried splcen at the rate of 0.1 per cent influenced 
the growth respo».sc of aninnals, but the growth 
response was more pronounced in ration 
contaitng low level of protein, since there is no 
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Table 1 Effect of 0.1 per cent spleen meal ut kid ration on body weight gain (0.120 clays) 

Ration A (16°! 
cntdc protein) 

Ration B (16% crude 
protein + O.11o dried spleen) 

Ration C (1210 
etude protein) 

Ration D (12% crude protein 
+ O.11o dried spleen) 

Initial holy R.43 r 8.521 R.52± 8.43 c 
Weight (l:g) 0.551 0.445 0.46R 0.429 

Final h~xly 15.32+ 15.92± 13.5± 15.95± 
Weight (l:g) 0.764 0.484 0.614 0.779 

Cumulative 6.8R ± 7.4± 5.000 7.52± 
Weight gain (kg) 0.352 0.507 0.432 0.374 

Average daily 57.36± 61.67± 41.67± 62.64± 
Gain (g) 2.92 4.230 3.530 3.11 

Table 2 Effect of 0.1 per cent spleen meal significant difference lx;tween the dry matter 
addition on digestibility of nutrients couswnption of animals maintained nt each group, 

the significantly better weight response observed 
in animals maintained on spleen incorporated 
rations may be attributed to dte influence of dried 
spleen in the ration. The growth response 
obtained during dte course of the present 
utvestlgatlon is In agreement with the results 
reported by Shukla utd Maltapatro (1975) attd 
James and Gattgadevi (1991). 

Digestibility 
«wffiricnts of 
"ntrienrs 

Ration 
A 

Ration 
B 

Ration c Ration 
D 

Dry matter 75.06:r 72.851 69.461 7o.R7± 
1.33 0.92 LR8 1.41 

Crude prowin 69.46± 73.79± 65.35± 68.40± 
LIR L00 2.03 1.61 

Ether extract 7R.60± 7R.R6± 75.025 ± 73.45 t 
0.96 2.20 1.57 1.72 

Crude fibre 63.20± 60.321 53.041 56.02 .t 
2.17 2.37 2.50 1.62 

Nitrogen froo 81.24± 78.12+ 77.63± 77.26. 
extract I.R9 1.06 1.71 1.56 

Table ;i Effect of 0.1 per cent spleen meal 
addition on per cent retention of nitrogen 
and minerals 

Per cent 
retention 

Ration 
A 

Ration 
B 

Ration 
C 

Ration 
D 

Nitrogen 57.03 ± 65.41 ± 54.89± 61.27± 
1.16 0.66 2.57 1.59 

Calcium 63.51 ± 76.63: SR.35± 70.05± 
2.90 1.17 2.76 1.06 

Phosphonts 40.06 +. 49.ROt 34.31.c 44.72± 
3.02 3.01 2.06 3.09 

Magnesium 40.34 ~ 45.97. 35.61 i 41.67± 
3.17 2.73 1.9R 1.60 

Digestibility of nutrients 

Dry matter digestibility of exlx;rimental 
utimals presented i❑ Table 2 reveals no 
significant difference tx;tween the groups 
indicating that neither the level of protein in the 
ratio nor the incorpctrxtion of dried spleen caused 
significant change iu dry matter digestibility of 
the experimental tutimals. However, Shukla attd 
Mahapatro (19R4) reported a high rate of 
digestibility coefficient for dry matter (70.29 ± 
2.04 per cent) in attitnals fed with spleen 
biostimularor at a high plane of nutrition. 

Data presented nt Table 2 reveal a 
sigttificatttly better digestibility of protein on 
rations B attd D supplemented with dried spleen 
compared to that of the respective control groups 
(rations A and C). As between the groups of kids 
maintained on rations A and C containing 16 
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lx.rcent and 12 per cent crude protein respectively 
(control ratio►Lti) the results of digestibility studies 
tend to suggest that there is an increase in 
digestibility of crude protein with a►n increase in 
dietary protein level. The trend of result is 
essentially i❑ agreement with those reported by 
Dabadglnxo c ~ ul. (1976) in Barhari goats and 
Lalvsh►ni Narayana and Raghav<u► (1979) in hnnnbs 
and G<mgadevi (1981) in kids. 

A tread towards lx;tter digestibility of edner 
extract in animals maintained on spleen 
incorporated rations B and D over their respective 
controls (rations A and C) irrespective of their 
level of pmtein in the ratiou is also apparent 
though values arc not statistically significa.►rt. The 
rasults of digestibility of crude protein and ether 
extract concurs with the results of Shukla and 
M.dnapatro (1984) in hiostimulator fed kids. 

Crude fibre 

Statistical analysis of dnc data resealed no 
significant difference lx;tween the groups 
indicating that incorporation of dried spleen have 
no inllucuce ou fibre digestion in goats. But ou 
cca>,tiideration of plane of nutritiou of atwuals, as 
hetwcan the iullmillS Inallltallned Oln rat1011S A <und 
C reslx;ctively, the digestibility of crude fibre is 
significantly higher in aniunals maiutaincd on 
ratiou A when compared to ration C. The result 
un inlluence of biostinu►lator ou crude fibre 
digestibility is essentially in agreement with 
the results reported by M<dnapatro and Roy 
(1970). 

Nitrogen ti-ec extract 

Data on nitrogen free extract prese►ued in 
Table 2 do not reveal a►ny signi ficunt difference 
between the groups of aninnals maiutaincd on 
different ration indicating that neither the phme of 
nutrition nor incorporation of dried spleen did 
inllucucc the digestibility of soluble carbohydrate 

in d►e ration. Results of sinnilar nature love been 
reported by Malnapatro and Roy (1970) in 
Haryana calves raid Shukla a►nd Malnapatro (1984) 
in Black Bengal kids. 

Nitrogen and mineral balance 

Nitrogen balance d<►ta prosented iu Table 3 
reveal that, there w~u significantly higher (P < 
0.01) percentage retention of nitrogen in <uninals 
nn~intained on dried spleen incorporated rations 
(rations B and D) over their respective controls 
(rations A and C) irrespective of the plane of 
nutritiou. 'The result co►nfirnns that the 
digestibility and utilisation of nitrogen is ►core in 
aJninnals maintained on spleen incorporated groups 
and hence substantiates the higher percentage 
retention of nitrogen iu animals nnaiutained on 
these rations. This observation concurs with dne 
results reported by Malnapatro and Roy (1970); 
Makarov et u1. (1970) ; Chorey (1973) a►nd Shukla 
and Malnapatro (1984). 

Calcium balance 

It was noticed that (Table 3) a signific~untly 
higher (P < 0.01) percentage retention of calciwn 
h<ii taken place in animals ►uaintained on ratio►>.s 
B and D (spleetn incorporated ratia►Lti) over their 
respective control rations A and C, irrespective of 
the plane of nutrition. There; was marked i' ncrease 
in fecal :and urinary excretion of calcium in 
a►unnals ►nnaintained on ratio►ns A and C (rations 
without incorporation of spleen) when compared 
to that of uiinnals maintained on rations B and D 
(spleen incorporated rations). 

Phosphorus balance 

Data prose►rated in Table 3 on phosphorus 
bal<unce show a significantly lugher (P < 0.01) 
percentage retention of phosphorus in aiumals 
maintained on ratio>5 B and D (spleen 
incorporated ratio►),~) when amnpareJ to their 
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roslx;ctive control groups (rations A au)d C) 
maintained on high auul low plane of nutrition. It 
was also noticed that animals maintatined on 
splccn incorporated groups (rati<»>_i B al)d D) 
excreted lesser quantity of fecal phosphorus than 
that of aminuds maintained on the raspe;ctivc 
control rations (A and C). The pattern of urinary 
phosphonls excretion though not statistically 
significant, was comp<uatively more in cc» ttrol 
groups, indicating that utilisation of phosphorus 
was augn)ented in animals maintained on spleen 
incorporated r<uiot>s. 

1Vlai;neaium balance 

Magnesium balance (Table 3) show an 
appre.ciahly higher lx;rcentage rctentic») of 
magnesium iu animals maintained on spleen 
incorporated ratiotLs B atnd D, over their 
respective controls (ratiot><s A and C) though not 
statistically significant. The excretion of 
Magnesium through urine and faces was less in 
group B and D compared to animals maintained 
ou control rations (A autd C) indicating that, t}te 
utilisation of magnesium iu spleen incorporated 
rations (B autd D) is more. 

A critical evaluation of the over all ratiults 
obtained during the cotuse of the present 
investigation suggests that incorporation of dried 
spleca in the ration of goats at the rate of 0.1 pear 
cent on dry matter basis certainly play a positive 
role in enhancing the nutrient utilisation by 
incroasing the digestibility au)d percentage 
retention of nitrogen anld tllmeCails. 

stt~nmary 

A 120 day feeding cum digt;stion autd 
nteta}xllism trial- wars carried out to assess the 
eflbct of dried spleen un digcstihility and nutrient 
UtIIISatIOIl in 24 growing kith. Dried buffalo 
splccn wars added at a level of O.l per cent level 
in rations contauung either l6 Ix~r cent or 12 per 
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cent crude protein. Jack leaves formed the sole 
source of roughage to the u)imals. 

Digestibility studies reveal no significant 
difference in digcstihility of dry matter, au)d 
nitrogen free extract. Animals maintained on the 
spieen n)a)rporated rations showed lx;tter 
digestibility of crude protein attd ether extract. 
Incorporation of dried spleen did not influence 
fibre digestion. Thu results of balance exlx,rintcnt 
showed lx;tter retention of nitrogen, calcitun; 
phospho rtts and magnesi wn in the autimals 
maintained on spleen incorporated diets. 
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